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The London Gazette.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 27, 1824.

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, R.

WHEREAS Our Parliament stands prorogued
to Tuesday the twenty-fifth day of this instant

November; We, with the advice of Our Privy
Council, do hereby publish and declare, that the said
Parliament shall be further prorogued, on the said
twenty-fifth day of this instant November, to Tues-
day the third day of February next; and We have
given order to Our Chancellor of that part of Our
United Kingdom called Great Britain, to prepare
a commission for proroguing the same accordingly j
and We do further hereby, with the ad-vice afore-
said, declare Our Royal Will and Pleasure, that the
«aid Parliament shall, on the said third day of Fe-
'braaiy next, be held and sit for the dispatch of
divers urgent and important affairs: And the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and the Knights, Citizens,
and Burgesses, and the Commissioners for Shires
and Burghs of the House of Commons, are hereby
required and commanded to give their attendance
.accordingly, at Westminster, on the said third day
of February next.

Given at Our Court at Windsor, the eighteenth
day of November one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-three, and in the fourth year ot
Our reign.

GOD save the KING.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 18th of No-
vember 1823,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council;

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fourth
year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled

** An Act to authorise His Majesty, under

<f certain circumstances, to regulate the duties and
" drawbacks on goods imported or exported in
" foreign vessels, and to exempt certain foreign
(r vessels from pilotage," His Majesty is autho-
rised, by and with the advice of His Privy Council,
or by any Order or Orders in Council, in all cases
in which British vessels, of less burthen than sixty
tons, are not required by law to take pilots, tx>
exempt foreign vessels, being of. less burthen thau
sixty tons, from taking on board a pilot to conduct
them into or from any of the ports of the United
Kingdom, any law, custom, or usage to the con-
trary notwithstanding -} His Majesty, by virtue of
the power vested in him by the said Act, and by
and with the advice of His Privy Council, is pleased
to order, and it is hereby ordered, that from and
after the date of this Order, all vessels belonging
to the subjects of His Majesty the King of
Hanover, and being of less burthen than sixty
tons, which shall enter in or clear out from any ot
the ports of the United Kingdom, shall be, and,
they are hereby exempted from taking on board a
pilot to conduct them into or from any such port,
in all cases where British vessels, being of less
burthen than sixty tons, are not required by law to
take pilots, any law, custom, or usage to the con-
trary notwithstanding; and the Right Honourable
the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Trea-
sury are to give the necessary directions therein
accordingly, Jas. Butter.

Commissions in the Cardiganshire Militia, signed
by His Majesty's Lieutenant of /the County of
Cardigan.

William Edward Powell, Esq. to be Lieutenant-
Colonel-Cominandant, Dated 15th November
1823.

John William Lewis, Esq. to be Major. Dated
as abpye.



Crown-Office, January 27, 1824.

MEMBER returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.

Borough of Lis/ceard.
Tbe Honourable Edward Granville Eliot, com-

monlycalled Lord Eliot, or Port Eliot, in the
county or' Cornwall, in the room of the Honour-
able Wil l iam Eliot, now a Peer of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

Whitehall, January 17, 1S24

WHEREAS it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that, about seven o'clock in

the afternoon of the 7th. day of January instant, a
warehouse, belonging to Messrs. George Duncan
and James Carrie Duncan, «t Liverpool, in the
county "of Lancaster, Rope-Makers, situate in or
near Brownlow-hill and St. Andrew-street, in
Liverpool aforesaid, was.discovered to be on fire,
which to ta l ly consumed the same, and also a flour-
mill adjoining, belonging to the said George Dun-
can, iu the occupation of Thomas Midd lehnr s t ;

His Majesty, fur the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in
tbe felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased to
promise His most gracious pardon to any one oi
them (except the person Or persons who ac tua l ly
set fire to the said premises), who slui l l discover his
accomplice or accomplic.es therein, so that he, she,
,or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof

GEORGE CANNING.

And, as a fur ther encouragement, the follow-
ing-rewards are hereby ottered to any person (ex-
cept as aforesaid) who sha l l discover the said
offender or offenders, .so'ihat he, she, or they may
be apprehended and convicted of the said offence,
viz.

ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS, by the said
George Duncan and James C-nrrie Duncan ; and

ONE H C J N D K K D GUINEAS,, by the Eagle
Insurance Office in London.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for leave to b u n g . in a Bill for
lighting wi th tras the city of. Aberdeen, or parish
of St. Nicholas, as well; RS the snbirbs »>f . said
city, s i tuated w i t h i n the said parish of St. Nicholas,
and the parisli of Old iVlachar, both iu the county
of Aberdeen.

Aberdeen, 17tb January 1824.

"OTICE is hereby given, that it is intended to
apply to Pailiament in the next session, for

leave to bring in a Bill tor ejecting a patent wrought
iron bar bridge of suspension upon and over the
iti'ver Thames and the adjoining lands and pre-
mises, for carriages, carts, waggons,, hors.es, cattle,
»ud foqt passengers, and for making the necessary
roads and communications thereto;, such intended

bridge, lands, premises, roads, and communications,
to pass over and- lying in-tbe Waters of the Thames
within the Conservancy of the City of London and
the several parishes of St. Botolph, Aldgate, and

' M t Cath'erjiie near tbe Tower, in the county of
Middlesex; and St. John, Horselydown, and St.

ijVIary Magdalen, Hermondsey, in the county of
Surrey; and the height of the said bridge to admit
of ships and vessels to pass under it, at spring
tides, without striking or lowering their masts.

Lavie, Oliverson, and Denhy, Solicitors,
Frederick's-place, Old Jewry.

WHEREAS by an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the fif ty-sixth year of the reign of

Mis late Majesty King George the Third, intituled
" An Act ror enclosing lands, in the parish of Whis-
ton, in the county of York," it is, amongst other
things, enacted as follows, "That the said Commis-
sioners shall , and are hereby required to inqui re into
and ascertain from tbe London Gazette, and by such
other ways and means as they sh:ill t l i ink proper,
what has been the average price of good market-
able wheat, in the county of York, during the
term of seven yertrs rext preceding the first day ot
January now next ensuing j and shall in and by
their award ascertain, and dis t inct ly set forth,
what quanti ty of such wheat sball in their judge-
ment, according to such average prices, be equal
in value to such yearly rents or sums of monies as
are made to issue and become payable out of t!fe
said commons and ancient inclosures, within the
manoi of Whiston aforesaid, by the several owners
or occupiers thereof ; and it shall and maybe law-
ful, as well for the said Rector and his successors,
as for any one ,or more of the said owners and
proprietors of lands and csfates, subject to the
payment of the said annua l rents or sums of money
respectively, who shall be assessed to the poors •
rate at the sum of OMB hundred pounds and 'up-
wards, at the i r respective proper expence, by writ-
ing, under their respective hands, to apply at the
first Q sarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in
and for the west riding of the county of York, hi.
the week after the Feast of Raster, after the ex--
pirat ioij of swcn years from tlie making of the'
said award (having given notice of such intended,
appl icat ion in the Lnulon Gazette, and also in
some newspaper usually circulated in the said county
of York, in the month of January next preced-
ing) to have two persons na:ned and appointed by
rhe Justices tb?n and there assembled, to be. (to-
gether w i t h a third person, to be named and,cboscn
by s u c h two persons), arbitrators or referees £»r
enquir ing in to a' d ascertaining (by or from, or by
means of, the London Gazette, so long as: the
returns of the average prices of corn and gra.n
shall.be published therein, and ' i n case of iit> suc-h
publication, then by such ways or means as tliey shall
th ink cq'titahle or proper), tlit average prLe of a
Winchester bushel of good marketable wheat within
the >a id county of York, for the seven years then
last past ; w h i c h ^aid ilirce arbitrators or ivleiets,
or the niaj./r. part of them, shall, by tlicir report
to be made aiid delivered to the Court of Quauw -v
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Sessions to be held' in and'for the west riding of
the1 county of York, in the: first week after the
Feast of the Translation Of St. Thomas the Martyr
tbdn next ensuing,' set forth such average price:
and in case it shall, by such report, appear that
such average price of a bushvl of such'wheat as
aforesaid, is more or less then the average price
thereof bet-forth iii the said award, by the value of
thrfie 'pehfe&Ujr upwards, then the said respective
yearly rei'ij&'-'or sums of money shall be increased
or diminish'e'd as shall be declared by order of the
«aid Comt, and the same shall, from the quarterly
day of payment preceding such order, remain and
continue issuing and payable as aforesaid, out of
the sev^'faf lands and estates charged by the said
award^U'ith such respective yearly rents or sums
of mafleyv unti l the same shall, at or after the end
of seveii years then next ensuing, be again varied
by-such application, and in such manner as herein-
before mentioned, and so from time to time, at or
after the end of every seven years for ever ;"
uo.tice is therefore hereby given, that I, the under-
signed, John Boomer, of the parish of Whiston
aforesaid, owner and proprietor ot lands and estates,
subject to the payment of the said annual rents or
sums of money, and assessed to the poors rate at
the" sum of 10U1. and upwards, do intend, at my
proper expence,'by writ ing under my hand to apply
at the next General Quarter Sessions of the Peace
to be belli at Pontefract, in and for the west riding
of ' t l ie county of York, on the 26ih day of April
next (being the first .Quarter Sessions of the Peace
to be held in and for tire said-riding in the week
after the Feast of Easter next, after the expiration
of seven years from the making of the said award),
to have two persons named and appointed by the
Justices then and there assembled, to be (together
w i t h a third person to be named a«d chosen by such
fwo persons) aibi trators or referees for ascertain-
ing by means aforesaid, and as in and by the said
Ac* is directed, the averkge price of 'a' Winchester
biuhel of good marketable wheat within' the said
rov-niy of Yoik, f -> i the seven years now last past,
for the piirpohes in jhe hereinbefore recited clause
or the said Act particularly mentioned : As wit-
ness my band this 19th day of Jannaiy 1824.

John Boomer

Office for Taxes, Somerset- Place,
January 27, 1824

"f^URSUANT to Acts, passed in the for t>t -second
JL and jifty-third years of His late Majesty's
reign, notice is hereby given, that the price of tht
Three per ( entum Consolidated Hank Annuities, sold
at the Hank of England this day, was j£"90 and

j£9l per (Jentum.
By order of the Commissioners foi the Affairs of

• E. Bates, Secretary

CONTRACT FOR YELLOW PINE TIMBER

Navy-Office, January 15, 1824

7 1 'HE . Principal .Officers, and Commission's oj
His Majesty's Navy do . hereby give notice.

(hat on Wednesday the 28/A instant, at one o'clock,

A 2

they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's Yard at Sheerness with

250 Loads of Yellow Pine Timber, to be in
lengths of 15 feet and upwards, and from 12
to 13-g inches square, and to be delivered
within six weeks from the said 28.th instant.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends. G. Smith.

CONTRACT FOR BEECH PILES.
Navy-Office, January 16, J824.

JTHfi Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 29th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat .with such persons as
may be ivilling to contract for supplying

500 Round Beech Piles, to he delivered at His
Majesty's Yard at Sheerness, by 30th June,
next.

A form of the. tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one'o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor'any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for nun, attends. ^'

J. W. Morton, Deputy Secretary,

CONTRACT FOR LIGNUM VIT.E.
Navy-Office, January 17, 1824.

SM1HE Principal Officers and Commissioners oj
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 29th instant, at one o'dock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as may
be willing to contract for supplying

50 Tons of Lignum Vita;, to be delivered at His
Majesty's Yard at»Portsmouth, by or before
the 29th of July next. . , . , • '-^ \

A form of- the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender wilt be received after one o'clock 'oft

the day o/. treaty; nor any-noticed, unless thetparty,
or an agent for him, attends.

livery tender inust be accompanied by a letter
addressed to. the Navy Board, and signed by a
responsible person, engaging to become bound with,
th* person tehdering, in the siim of ^200, for
the due performance, of the contract.. G. Smith.

CONTRACT^ FOR TAR, PITCH, TALLOW
/ A N D CANDLliS. .

: Navy-Office, January 26, 1824.
Principal Officers and Commissioners of

His Majesty's Navy do hereby 'give HotU'e,
that on Thursday the bth of February next, at one
o'clock, they wilt be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for sitpplyin°
His Majesty's several Dock-Yards with all or any of
the following articles, viz.

Stockholm Tar.
Stockholm, Archangel, or British made Pitch.
Kussia Tallow. •'"'"*
Tallow Candles.
Mineral Tar.
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Distribution* of the articles, and forms of the

tenders, may be i>een at this Office.
Wo tender will be received aftei one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or nn agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
(he .person tendering, in the sums hereunder men-
tioned, for the due performance of the respective
contracts, viz.

For the contract for Stockholm tar, ,£2000... ,
Pitch, • £ 600.

" ' Tallow, . :£., 5QO.J
Candles, £ 400.

" Mineral tart £ \ 00.
G. Smith.

CONTRACTS-FOR NORWAY OR CANADA
,DEALS> CANADA RED PINE TIMBER,
AND NORWAY SPARS.

. :• • ' - • Navy-Office, January 26, 1824.
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the-\2th of February next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons
as may be willing to contract for supplying His
Majesty's several Dock-Yards with all or any of the
following articles, vis.

Norway Deals or Canada Red Pine Deals.
Canada Red Pine Timber.
Norway Spars.

"Distributions of the articles, and forms of the
tc^ide'rs, may be seen dt'this'Office. .

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
0r an agertt 'for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons,- engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sums hereunder men-
tioned, for the due performance of the respective
contracts, viz.

For<the contract for Deals, £ 15QO.
Timber, .£1500.

,: Spars, £ 300. .-
, ^ ,.. J. W. Morton, Deputy Secretary.

SALE pl\ CORDAGE AND STORES. .
> < Office^f'Ordnance-; January 21; 1824.

fWjHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-.
JL nance do hereby give notice, that they"will

expose to sale, by public auction, at the Gun-Wharf,
Portsmouth, on Wednesday the 2Sth and Thursday
the 29th January Instant, at eleven o'cloek in the
forenoon, a quantity of ,

Old and obsolete Stores, consisting of about
.sixty tons of tarred and white yarns, unlaid
from new and used cordage^ about seventy

, tons of old rope, junk wads, and shakings in
paper stuff; about five tons of old sand bags,
foreign blocks, tackle hooks, lignum vitae
shivers, about five tons of lead aprons, obsolete
musket flints, tar barrels, waggon and cart
wheels., wrought iron ajdetree arms, and tire_ .. i

with cast -iron boxes, smiths' fellows, wad->
miltilt waggon covers, &c. &c. together witty
about eighty lots of fire wood, ,

as will be expressed in catalogues, winch may be Jiad
upon application at thq Secretary's Office, in Pall-
Mall, London, and at ilie Ordnance-Office at
Portsmouth.

The whole of the articles may be viewed on the
Gun-Wharf, Portsmouth, -between the hours of nine
and three o'clock, .on the three days preceding the
sale.; -, , .
• A deposit of £25 per cent, in cash, or Bank of
England~note.s,-will be, required.
; .-., , By order of the Board,

. - - . . : • . - - . W. Griffin, Secretary*

CONTRACT TO DELIVER COALS AT
BARBADOES.

Commissariat Department, Treasury-
•• , Chambers; January 26, 1824.
UCH 'persons as are desirous of''contracting
with the Agent for Commissariat 'Supplies to*

deliver • ' • . - . . . »

400 Chaldrons of Coals at Barbadoes,
may receive, particulars of the contract at'this. Office,
between the hours of. ten and four.,', and deliver their
tenders, sealed -up.and • directed to> the Agent for
Commissariat Supplies, ^marking thereon " Tender
for Coals" on or before .Friday the 6th Febru-
ary next; but none, will be received after twelve
o'clock on that day; nor will any proposal be noticed
unless made on or annexed to a printed particular,
and the prices inserted in- words' at' length; nor
unless a tetter be subjoined to such proposal, signed
by two persons oj known property, engaging to be-
come bound with the party tendering, in the sum
expressed in the particulars, for the due performance
of the contract.

East India-House, January 21, 1824.
ffJHE Court of Directors oj the United Com-
JL pany of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do Jiereby give notice,

-That'd General Court of the said Company will
be held at their House, in Leddenhall-Street^. o»—
Wednesday the 11 th February next, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, at the desire of more than nine
Proprietors, agreeably to the following letter, viz.
ff To the Chairman, Deputy Cbajrman, and Di-

reijtors of the East India Company.
" Gentlemen, London, January 16, JS24..

t( We, the undersigned Proprietors of East
India Stock, request you will summon a Court of
Proprietors for the purpose of submitting to them
tjte following resolution, namely,

" That application be' n.ade to Parliament in '
the ensuing session, for the repeal of the forty- '
sixth clause of the Act of the 53d of Geo. 3,
cap. 155, by which the Court of Directors is pro-
hibited, from sending to India, in the capacity of a
Writer, any person who shall not have resided
during four terms at the Haileybury College; and- ••*
for introducing into the said Act a clause, appoint-
ing a public examination, at such times and under
such regulations as the Court ot Directors, with
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the approbation of the Board of Controul, may
direct, to which examination all persons shall sub-
mit -their- acquirements and qualifications for ap-
proval, previous to their being permitted to proceed
in the capacity of Writers to either of the PresU.
dencies.of Fort William, Fort St. George,*?/
Bombay.*' • •• ,-

Douglas Kinnaird. Joseph JIume.
Wm. Morgan. *"'\ Jno. Morgan. '
Chas. Wright. *,' fa.'.' " Richd! Williams.
Randall Jackson. •: John>Addinell.

. lit. F. Beauchamp. Sarul. Dixon."
*. ~s. • • •

- . ' , . ' -, .Joseph Dart, Secreiarj.

Marine Society's- Office1, January 27, 1824..
fWJHE Annual 'General Court of..the Governors
JL of this Corporation, /or the election of Officers

for the year ensuing, will-be held at their Office, on
Thursday the 5th February, at one o'clock precisely.

Thomas King, Secretary.

British Copper-Office, January 23, 1824.
fWJHE Committee of the British Copper Com-
JL pany do hereby give notice, that a General

Meeting of the Partners in this Concern will
be held at their House, No:. 68, Upper Thames-
Street, on Wednesday the 11th February next, at
twelve . o'clock at noon, on special business.—The
chair to be taken at one o'clock precisely.

By order of the Committee,
Samuel Jolit.

, '. -London Life Association, No. 35, Cannon-
Street, January 26, 1824.

Special General Court will be held, at the
Office of the Society, on Wednesday the \\th

February next, at two o'clock precisely.
Richard Heathfield, Secretary.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Nicholas Walke and James Saull, of

Newton-Abbott, iii the County of Devon, Grocers and Tea-
Dealers, was dissolved by mutual consent on tbe 2d day of
January instant; and that tbe business is now, and will be
ill future, carried on by the said Nicholas Walke only.

Nicholas Walke.
James Saull.

Worcester, January 1, 1824.

THE {Partnership lately subsisting between us, George
Thompson and John Thompson, cairying on trade as

Glovers, in the City of Worcester, under tbe firm of George
Thompson and John Thompson, of the City of Worcester,
Glovers, is this dity dissolved by mutual consent; and tbe
trade will in f u t u r e be carried on by me the said George
Thompson, by whom all demands upon the firm will be dis-
charged, and all debts due and owing will be paid : As wit-
ness our bauds. George Thompson.

. John Thompson.

Newton-upon-Ouse, January 21, 1824.

N Otice is hereby given,, that the Partnership betwixt
Thomas Burton, Joseph Burton, and John Thompson,

carried on in the firm of Thomas Button and Co. of Newtoii-
upun-Ouse, in the County of York, Co;il Hiid Lime-iVJtr-
•haints, is this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that

• the said business will in future be carried on by the said
Thomas Burton, by and to whom all debts due and owing in
respect of tbt! said Partnership are to be paid and received :
As wituess our bands this Sistday of December 1823.

Thos. Burton.
Josh. Burton.
John Thompson, .

N O^ice,is .hereby given, tnat tlie Partnership heretofore"
jjj^bs^i.iji&bct.ween us, John Robinson and Samuel Robin-

son, as Cotton-Spinners, and carried on at Wood-Brook, in
Sajdlewortb, in the County of York, was dissolved on the
Istiday of January 1823 : As witness our bands this 20th day
of [January 1824. John Robinson.

i ' ° Saml. Robinson.

WHereas the Partnership lately existing between George
Noel and William Dyke, late .of Charlotte-Street,

Filzroy-Square; in the Parish of S;»int Pancras, in tbe County
of Middlesex, Cordwainers, has been, since the 22d day of
June last, dissolved by mutual agreement, and by the con-
sent of their respective parents, -they being minors : As wit-
ness our hands this-24th day of Jauuary 1824.

G. Noel.
Willm. Dyke. -
J. B. Noet.

- - • • - Esther Di/ke.

N Otice is hereby glrcn, that tlie Partnership subsisting
between us the.uudersigned, as Soap-Boilers and Alkali-

Manufacturers, carried on at Leeds, in the County of York,
under the firm of Richard Paley and Company, was dissolved
by mutual consent on the 1st day of January instant: As
witness our hands this 5th day of January 1324.

Geo. Paley.
Beverley HUH
Wm. Tomlinson.
Stephen Todd Hohoyd.

GA1NSBURGH, LINCOLNSHIRE.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us the undersigned, carrying on business ;is

Blacking and Scythe Strickle-Manufacturres, at Gainsburgh,
in tbe County of Lincoln, under the firm of J. and- T. Ho),
land and Co. was this day dissolved by mutual consent; and
all debts due toor from tbe said Partnership are to be received
and paid by the undersigned John Holland and Thomas Hol-
land: As witness our hands tbe 24tli dity of January 1824;

James Picleersgill.
John Holland.
Thomas Holland.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersign'ed,' Wolf Samuel

and Jacob Lazarus, of Carmarthen, Jewellers, Silversmiths,
Pawn-Brokers, and Salesmen, under the firm 'of Samuel and.
Lazarus, was this day dissolved by mutual consent ;• and all'
debts owing to or from tbe said concern will be received and
paid by the said Jacob Lazarus, by whom tbe business 'will :in
future be solely carried on.—Dated tbis 23d day of-January
1824. . Tbe

Wolf* Samuel.
Mark-of -

Jacob Lazarus.

January 24, 1824.

N Otice is hereby given, that Ibe Copartnership business
of Anchor and Ship-Smiths, heretofore carried on, un-

der the firm of Hayman, White, and Co. a' No. 21, Emniett-
Street, Poplar, in the County of Middlesex, is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent, so tar as respects John Hayman,
who retires therefrom. John Hayman.

Charles Gier White.
Willm. Curling.
Jesse Curling.
Geo. Freak. Young.

^ITIHE Partnership hitherto subsisting between Philip Nor-
M. ris and Hubert Norris, of Liverpool, in the County of

Lancaster, Ironmonger, Anchor-Smiths an.I Cliain-Cable-
Makers, carrying on business under UK- firm of Robert Nun is
and Company, was dissolved on the 1st day of January in-
stant.—Witness our bauds this 23d day of jHiiunry 1824.

Philip Norris.
Robert Norris.
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JAMES, ROBERT, and GEORGE FAIUBAIRN', Nnr
scry ami Seedsmen,.Clapham, Surrey, do by niutna

consent agree to dissolve Partnership, so far as regards th
•aid James Fairbairn.—Witness our hands.

James Fairbairn,
Robert Fairbairn.
George Fairbairn.

N Otice it hereby given, that the Partnership between
• Thomas Ullock and Francis G'ttens Francis, of Mar

tin's Lane, Cannon-Street, City, cairying on business a:
Wine and Brandy-Merchants, under the firm <>( Ullock and
Francis, is dissolved- l»y mu tua l consent.—All debts owing to
nnd by the s»id'fi i 'nv will be 'eceived and paid by the said
Ullook and Francis; and that the business will be in f u t u r e
carried on under the firm of Ullock, Lancaster, and Francis
at the place aforesaid : As witness onr hai/ds this 31st day o
January 1824. , TtiOS. Ullock.

Henry Lancaster.
Pros. G. Francis.

Oiice is hereby given, that the Partnership latelysub-
bisting between us tSie underfilled.,.Thomas Claik,

Thomas Boyd, and Thomas French, itfrSkJiinrr-Str^et', Lon-
doji, Wholesale-Drapers, expired -on 'the 23d- day of Decem-
ber iqstant, by t-ffluxion of time, and the same was thereby
dissolved, put an end to, and determined., wheq the said
Thoniiis Clark retired from the said Copartnership :—And
notice is hereby fu r the r given, tha t the said trade and busi
ness will in fu ture be c.ivrled on and conducted, at the same
place, by the said Thomas 'Boyd and Thomas French, under
the fjrm of Boyd and French^ by who n all debts due and
owing to and from the said late Copartnership will be t e -
ceived nnd p t id : As [witness our hnnd$ this 24th .day of De-
cember 1823. . Thomas Clark.

'' Thomas Boyd
.-..' • • . • Thomas Fie><ch.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
by or between us the nndt rsigned, Thomas and Charles

Surer, at Greenwich, in Kent, in the trade or business of
Bricklayers, under the firm of Thomas Sulti and Son, i- dis-
solved by mutual consent : As witness our bands ibis 26th
day of January 1824, Thomas Suter.

. • • ' Chas. Suter.

TI^HE Partnership subsisting between p.ivid Timothy, and
JL .Jeremiah Down, and carried -on, under the liiiu of

Messrs. • Timothy and Co. No. 174, Strand, Drapers and
-v Tailors, h a > e been this day mutua l ly dissolved; and i h e d e b i s
jdua to t l>e said Partnership wil l be received by, the s.iid Jere-

miah Down, at No. 174, Strand, who will also discharge ul l
claims upon the said Partnership ai count.—Dated this 26'i.h
day of Jiinuarf 1824. J. Down. J (•

D. Timothy.

NOTICE TO-CREDITORS.

January 22, 1824.

ALL persons having claims upon Ibe la'e I apt.iin Edward
Smith, formerly of Princes-Sheet, Rotluruilhe, in the

County of Surrey, and late Commander of th'e Ship Pcicy,
a trader to Bl.ick River and Savannah La Mar, Jamaica, are
desired to tend the account thereot to the undersigned, in
older that the same niiiy be adjusted and paid, a» a d i s l i i -
butioti of the property of the deceased wil l be sl&nly made,
as directed by the wil l . . ; • ' ; . . . , • •

ROBERT MILLIGAN DABZULL, No. 32,
Finchurcli-Slieet.

v NOTICE.

Sheeriiess, Sheppy, Kent.

IF-George Chesraer and Will iam Chusmer, biothers and
legatees named in the w i l l ol Taomas Cbcsiuer, formerly

of Cfanbrook, in Kent, but afterwards of Sheel ness, iii tile
Isle ot Sheppy, in the same County, baker (wuo died in the
month of Api i l 1805), are sti l l living, ami wi l l give informa-
tion thereof to us, at any t ime between the dale hereof and
the 30th day ol November 1834, they may, on p oducing
sutticieiit proof of their i den t i t y , receive . certain legacies
bequeathed to tfoeui by the said Thomas Chtsuaei,.dtcc1.8cd,

or jf the ssiJ George Chesmer and, WiJIjnm Cbeuiser are d<jad
and hare left any l awfu l issue, th»n'if sne!i issue give tali's^
factory proof to us of their- relationship to the'sai. l Georue
Chestnerand William Chcsmer, between the peiiods afo,*-
said, they may receive the legacies so bequeathed to their re-
spgcMve partnts by the said Thomas Ches.iK-r, deceased;
aloresaid.— Dnted th is 20th day of November 1823. '

HOSKIXG and HOOKER, Solicitors to the lurviviu*
Executors of the said Thomas Chtsmet, deceased. "

'I "°^be S"'d> I1"rsuant to a Decree of the Eligh Court of
tt Chancery, made in a Cac.se P. ice against Jud t fs n with

the appiobati.m of Samuel Compton Cox, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at the Public Salc-Koo.u of the
sa,d Court , in Suulhampton- l lu i ld ings , Chancery- Lane Lon-
don, on Friday the 27th day of February next, betiveeii the
hou.s of Oue and Two o'clock in the Aft«m,,ou of the sume
day, in one lot ;

nn^rr^1^ d,c;bt of ^3f i s- ej< ^s^^^m^r^t
• f A ( •?'"" «J"«"'fl''""-tgab'edcliO, "',m t l ,e29lU

day of April 1810, charged upon certain heredi taments and
premises, commonly called or Known by the name of the
Hoe, wi th „. water com grist mill erecu.d llpoll ,art o( ,h-

sa,d pr-eiiiisi-*, and called or known by the name Of tl,u

SZ^MiJiC.V tlle Pjrish of Lla"d^1' ia i£
Printed panicula .s may be had fgratis) at the said .Master',

ChHmbers, ,.n • S,,ail, iiu1pt. n-Buildings, Ch.ncery-Laue } of
Mr. R. O. Joins, Sol.citor, Southa.npton-Buildinjjs • of Me^, •
H i c K n e , , tt«bc*,.f and BleweU, Llicitur.. "iB,̂ !?, ̂
aud of iMr. -Ibomas, Soliciior,.Lla.if)lli,,. Moi.tgou.erysLii-^',

tJUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Clianc<irv
made (n a Cau^e Collier v. U ere, t h e Creditor* a,,;?'

l--fflc««f Ellen Maddock, late of theVari,,, o U« ^ f' .
m the Conn: v of Devon , Widow, decked (ivlll| died ,„ t| J.
.....nth of February I8«),ure, by U.ei, S.l.ci,,,,,, .o. t i .ui u
o come „, and p n » e , h d r debts, and-claiu. Ibo,. • Wuc.cs

befo.e John Edmund Dowdc.weil, £.„. 011(s of l j )e £££•
o the said Cour t , at bis Office, iu Souih .uMpion-Uui ld i , £
Chance, j-Lnne, Lund,,,,, ,,i in defaul r U.eieof they wil j b«
excluded tire benefit of t..e ,aid Decree.

|>UrSnant to a Decree of the High Conrtfc Chance, v
*-.,,. !""'lc l» »,Cau,e Scott agaiim SoailKi,., (he C.ecl i ur,

o 1 ,o,n,s Lj,.,..,, l..-.e of Io t ,e 1 ( ham, i,, ,h, c ouu.y of
M.ddlesex G e u t l e m a u , decked (syho. die.l ,,„ ,M- a , « > , , ! J
S ^ h o . i y o t Marcu l«,«;f.',,e. «ti ir' JK|OI|J 1(,e ̂  ̂
-I l-ebruar, nex t to come in and, , , , ,v e t h e i r deb,s hcforj
.»ameS Mephcn , KSq. one of the M.,»,o,« of t he^uid Court 'at
h.s Champs, in ^.uthan.pton^u.h.i^s, 4'l.a 'cerj-Une
l.ou,lou or i n d e i a M h the.cof |,,,.y W l l , p,remj,,only be el-
clnded the bciJelifot tho.said DtiiMic. ' • i . • -

H^HE Creditors who have proved their debt , ,1 M ,Jer
JL m.SMo f l ofUunk ,up 1 , aw . 1 1 1 | , J H l l l , j.,,,,^ ,, n ,

John M..CI,,,., of V.-unn^-Su-ea^in ,|,e eity . . ( L o u ,
Merchant, m a y . e c e n e t h e h , , t d.vi.e,,,, of ,,,e ««,„., , „ -J
eflec-.s, by apply.ng at ti« C,M,,,,,,,.f-ij011,c Of Ai,-. N«n *
one o. tb« A.s.g.ee,), at No. 7, La*re,,o,-'LH,,ef C.u- ?,",, ""

London, on I-»,m,day.,,e*l, J a n u a r y ^ , be .ue . , , t.,r I,,, ^
of fc.cvcnaud Jwo, a.,.l M.e tw, , <o!|,,WIIJg Ti,,n8,|,u» ' |I4S"
twee, , t hesa.ue hours.-CTeJ.tors holdmg sVcuri.ies, \vill ̂
required lu pu-duce them wi.t-n Mu-y reci-T.e the ,!,,-,, ., ,

:,„,.

,1K

..
,

C M '
'"

J >HE Creditors who have proved t h e i r debts under H (
mission ol B.,nkn,|,l awarded and i s s iuj f,,,,/, HI,.

JlMiles G,ay, l a t e ' o f Upper M .nta^i , Streei .sai.u u
e-Bouc,,,, the CuuUy ol M.. idl«iX, H«i,e-J)e . , lerk •< ii
rui. t n, ti,e>.,i,U, of XuVemoe, le^, ttl.e )cqileslt.,| ',
he A,s,Kuec-s 0| lhee s t . , l caude . l r c . s ot t|,c s.,,,1 |j(lllKl

on i ' .u . .dayl l ,e8S) . l , i ikyo,Ju , , , ,a . , , , l 8,a , , i , a iTi , ,e« . , , \ -
l i t h e Afir.nu,,,,, a i t h e - l uurt oJ Com,lmSiu,,e,S.o, B
upts, in Basmgbhll-Sueel , ,„ ll,e C.ty of Lund,.,, 1J,

:o o, dUse.,1 i,,.,,, the .aid Assignee, a,|emi,,,/viu ac
br..ugnt a.aiusi the,,, by the Assignee.*, of a j.r.or < „')„„ i
ol iiunUupi i»,,u-d ag, . iu=ii t he »a.d i!,a,les G.'iv ,'T
u«. . , ' ho /_ j .ybr ,M,y I.-W, to,ec. ,vcrp ( , s a v s s l l ) ) ( ur *;,„.,.
j.f a certa.n o.niin , ty ,,f l.ouse.u.hl ,u,-,,u,re and oil,*, tt|,
fou,,,l ,„ U,e posse^d,,',/! , , l e r i«,U i..M,l«Wl,iy. „»„,,..„„„
,«st i N c a m e ., Bank .up r , wii icl , ,.a,e since been sold ;,,,,J ,

:d ol by , IUe Assignees ninici tu« .cvou
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Bankrupt, and wlrfcli hive been and are now claimed l)y the
A«*i^nees under the first Commission of B. inUrupt , as part
of the estate nnil eM'ects of the said Charles Gray, seized ai>d
tal.en under t!i;it Commission, and by them, his said Assig-
nees, at terwiinls lent t» the said Charles Gray, "for hi-, and
his fami ly 1 ' use ; and also to assent to or dissrnt f iom the'
S l id Assignees undei the second' Commission of Bankrup t
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any o ther suit or
suit-, at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part < > r parts
of the estate and effects of th.: said Bankrup t ; or to the
compounding, submit t ing to arbi t ra t ion or otherwise agreeing
any mat:er or thing relating thereto; and on o t h e r special
a£f:iirs.'

rgAHE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaii^t

James Bmgie, of M.trk-Lane, in the City of' London, Car-
penter, Dealer and Chapman , ai e requested to meet the As-
signee of the sai.l Bankrupt 's estate, and effects, on Saturday
the 31st day of January instant , at Eleven u'Cluck in the
Forenoon piecisely, at the Court of Commissioners of BanK-
rnpts, in Basil.ghall-Streel, in the C i t y of Lou,Ion, in order
to absent to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any action or action* a-t law, su i t s in

or giving time to any debtor or debtors to Hit: said estate, or
to the s<iid Assignee tai l ing any bi l l of exchange or proniis-
s.iry note or u t b e i securi ty from such debtors, or other per-
S in, or the payment, or on account of thei r debts, w i t h i n a
given time, or o thc iwise ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said A si^nee .tccepting or r icciving from the ac-
ceptors and indorseis of cer ta in , b i l l s of exchange, drawn or

• indorse.)' by the said Bankrupt , and now in the possession ol
the s.iid Assignee, .ami proved by him unde r t h i s Commission,
a composition or composi t ions i;i discharge of thu l i a b i l i t y nl
the said acceptors or indorsees, w i thou t affecting the pruoi
made by thesuid A-signee, 01 otherwise, anil agiccing on any
matter orl'.uiit; le la l iug the t o u t ; also to assent tu ui dissent
from the said Assigm e pa) ing unto the provisional Assignee, or
other person, .my leg 1 or uuicr expences, ol wiiu! nati . ic or
hind socVer, lie or tuey may have been p u L unu i or expended
in or about, 01 conceining*, or in any wise relating to Uic pio-<
sccuting of th i s Commission, or inc i tUnl there to ; uiid also to1

assent Co or dissent from t h e said Assignee ha i ing solo t h e
lease ot' the iKvelling-iiuuse and j. realises occupied by the
s.iid Bankrupt, and aU» the s;ock in traile and furni ture »f
the said LJanL iup t , by p i iva t c coniiaci , or appraisement ; .111. 1
ulso to as>c;il to or dissent t i t .m the said Assignee abandon
ing any leasehold 01 oti ier in te res t winch ihi- said Bunki upt
Uiay liaVe been possessed of or intcrc led ill, or to such As
signet: selling or dispos.ng t hc i en l , b; private sale or o the r -
wise; and also lu assent to or dis^cni fiom lite s.iiJ Assignee
employing an acc.junuiiit or o the r person or pe.isuus, at tt|i:
expcncc of the estate, to assist in the investigation or toe
Bankrupt '* bouiis o( account, < i i iU tu ui.ikc ii|i, u.il.mce, ail, I
adjust li.v same, and to pay such .iccou.i.aiH 01 u i u e i i -er^on,
or the accountant no" assisting l i i c i c i i i , sucn 611111 or -u u,
of ui.niey, by \va) ui cmupi lisa, ion, lui ins 01 l u e i i iru.iuh:
therein as such Assigi.ee su.ill t h ink piouci ; and also t,,
assent to or disoe.ul t'ruin tlic said Assignee c U 4 r . < > y i < > K 'lie
gaiii accountant, or some ut l|<-r person 01 peisui i^ , lo colled
the outslanUuiu, debts . m eii'ecis itue to the s.nu rs ia ie , and
to pay StlC'i acco.iiiialll, peisoo, or persons MICH allowances
ui commission loi bis 01 tne i r double aim eAjie i ice* iiicre.
hl'oats as may be ueemcil proper by k h e aaiu As^i^net: ; uu.l
also to tile employing sucli .iccoiiiaaot, (icrsoii, or person.
fur ibe purpose irt»l aioiesuid, w i t h o u t taking securi ty lor >h t :
Cue ctccunn.ing loi such inuines as may be •eteueil uy such
aecoumant,^ |iei son , or persons, slioulu such rksii^ueo deem
it eApciiicnt; ouii on Oi-nei apevial adu.is.

Tl >HE Creditors who have pioved their debts under a Com-
M mission of l i a i iKiupt aivauled and issued lortli against

Llouienie Kasana, ol LtaiU, in the l,ounty ot Somerset, Fancy
Suuoi i i i , Dealer and Cuapmaa, are lenuestei l lo meet t l i t
Assignees ol ilie. said UanKrupt ' s e>tate and erteels, on Wedne!-
O.iy ilie v.aill day ot Jann. i iy i i isiani, at '1'wrlve o'(;ioek at
ISooi! pi'eci-ely, at me Court < > l L. . .M.IIII--SI MICI s ot M a i i k i upls,
in Dasin^lial l-Mieel , in the C i ty ot London, to assent to 01
dissent Hi. m the said Assignee* sel l ing or disjioxng of a l F o i
iV.iy pait of Ibe slock in liail«, n x i u i e s , iKiiisenold t in n'tlnre,
and oiUer .to.ale and cOecls ol uic iaid tiituKiupt, etttici U;

public sale, private cetitract, appraisement, or otherwise*
and either for ready money or upon credit, and with or with-
out secuvity from the purchaser or purchasers thereof as the
sa:d Assignee^ may th ink fit ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees paying, out of the proceeds of the
Bankrup t ' s stock, goods, and effects, certain arrears of rent,
for part of which arrears a distress has been made upon the
premises, and which distress is at present waived or suspended ;
and also to assent to or dissent from one of the &rid Assignees
at tending at t h e sale of t h e said Bankrupt's stock i'ti' trad e^
and effects at the said City of Bath, and to the payment oY
his reasonable expeuces to be occasioned thereby; and ulsu
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in
equity, ' for the recoveiy, gel l ing in, defending, or protecting
any part of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, but
nioie pait icularly i n i ega rd U> defending a certain action
threatened to be biought against them, for the recovery of
certain goods alleged to have been sent to, and intrusted with,
the said Bankrupt , on sale or return, by certain persons, to
I.e named at the said meeting, or to the delivering up the
said goods to the pel sons so claiming the same; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees compounding,
eubnii l t ing to arbi t rat ion, nr otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing lelat ing to the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects;
and on other special affairs.

rfl^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a C.nu-
JL mission ol U ,mkr i i ( i l awarded and issued forth against

Siuiiiel Wi l lmeni , late ot Wil ton , in the County ot Somerset,
Timber- Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignee ol the estate and ellecls of the said Bank-
rupt, on the 2-uh day of Jauuai y nisiant, at Eleren o'Cluck
in the Forenoon, at the O.lice of Mr. Meade, in Taunton,
in the s.iid County of Somerset, to asseni to or dissent from
the s.iid Assignee commencing, piosccnting, or defending any
suit or SH Is at law or in equity, for the iccovciy of any part
ot the said Ua i iUrup t s esuiiu auJ eliecis ; or to the com-
pounding, submit t ing to urbitialion, ur otherwise agreeing any
i.iutlei 01 thing relating the.eto; and on other spvcial aiialrs.

'•^Hl'] Creditors who .hare proved their debts under a Com- ,.
M. mission i l l Uankrup t awarded and issued forth against

liicliaid Jenkins Runwa Jenkins, late of the Town of. Ax«;
bii . ige, in the County of huaiuisbl, Clerk, Dealer and' 6'liapw
man, are iei|iiesleu IK meel the Assigjlee of the estate uiid1

etlectj ot the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the 29tli day of1

J i inUJiy iiisuint, at One o'Cluck in the Atlernoon precisely,
at i lie Oil'tce of Mr. Robert Maunders, in Nicholas-Street,
in tjie City of Blis.ol, in unlei .to assent to ur dissent from
the said Assignee ins t i tu t ing loii ln\i tb a suit or suits in
t- i ictnteiy against such persmi or persons, lu be named at the
im-ciint;, lor the r« coie iy ol certain monies, payable upon the
<leeedsc ol I lie aaui bankrup t ; and also to assent to or disswnt
Irnni tue «e»id .Assignee agreeing tu try the validity of the
saiu iiam.nipi's Cuiuinis.-i»n, upon a t tuned issue, if the
i.uid ii.i^n ununcclmr should tm i in fit so to ord.:r ; and also
to cissent to or uisseiil t io iu llie.suid Assignee pi'iceeding iu
Hie .iciion la.ely i n ^ i i t n t u U against the Auctioneer who, dis-
pi.sed ol the household eltects nf the. said Bankrup t ; or to
assent lu or dissent irum the said Assiunee coiiimencint;, prose-
cuiint;, or deiendtng any sui t or suits at law or in eqm.y, fur
tue recovery of any part ot the estate ami effects of the said •
Bankrupt ; or tti liie compounding, submitting to arbitra-
t ion , or oi l ier wise agreeing any mailer ui Hung relat ng llierelo;
auu on 01 tier special allaus.

•' • 1HE Creditors wbu have proved their debts under a Com*
ft mission ut bankrupt awarded and issued forth n^amst

En ward Au^er, ot the. George »nd Klue Boar-Yaid, Hulborn,
in the Couiny ot Middlesex, Coachmaster, Dealer and Chap-
man, are leqneste.d tu meet the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and etiecf.s, <>n Thursday the «9th day of January
i n s t a n t , at Twelve o'clock at N»on precisely, at th« Court of
(vummissioners of Kankriiprs, in BHsingh^ll-Street, in the
City ol London, 'to consider ot the agreement i n ' e i e d in to by
i.tit pet i t ioning i ' re<l i loi , wi th H ceriain iiersnn ti. b • named at
t.ne said meeting, t,,r i ue sale of th«- Bankrnpt ' .s e - l a : e a u d
eiieccs, anil also the subsequent v n l i i H t i o n wl i ich has hi-ijii
made, and to de te rmine w h e t h e r such agieemrnt ^nd. i i lber
pr cee-dinsis • -ha l l be rati l ied .<r u lh 'Twise ; and also » i > cnusiilcr
.UK! d . - i e i 'n ine what 'sf i 'a l l 'be rtotii- hv the Assiji.iees in
r. -s|i«i:i o t i l i e ut l ier p n - p m t y of the Ha k n > » t not included in,
the agreeuicut and va u iiiun, ai i\eh us to the Sicit«
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TJti.w given fty the Ban'lwupt (o certain persons to be named
at the meet ing ; ami also to assent to or dissent from the
Assignees employing nn accountant to make 'up, investigate,
n-tid settle the Bankrupt 's accounts, and to co'ltct debts, and
to the .employment of such other person or persons as they
;may think fit, to seize or take charge of any part of the stock
or eft'ects of the Bankrupt , or reputed to belong to him, and
to the i r cont inu ing to mil any of t h e conches, or carry on any
part of the bnisiness on account of the estate ; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
firosecutmg, or defending1 any action or actions, suit or suits
at law or in equi ty, fur the recovery of any part of the
said Bankrupt 's estate and effects, or of any claim or demand
•upon the said estate; or to tiie compounding, submitt ing t t >
arbi t ra t ion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or ti l ing relating
thereto; and on other special affairs.

E Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt , awarded and issued forth against

.dames Fieldittg Street and William Slnel, of BuckJersbury,
in the < ity of London, Stationer* and Copartners, are re-
quested to meet the Assignees of the said bankrupt 's estate
anil effects, on Thursday the 20th day of January instant , at
One. o''Clock in t h e Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrup t s / i n Basinglull-Street, in the Oity of
London, in order to t ake in to considerat ion a certain claim
made on the said Assignees by a person in tbe service or em-
ployment of i he said fidnkrtipts at the time of the i r bank-
ruptcy , in regard to t h e salary or wages due to him for or on
account. of such service; and to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees entertaining and discharging and paying such
claim in the whole or in part, or compounding for the same,
or making such arrangement iu respect thereof as they may
think expedient.

Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

John Birchinall, of Macclesfield, in the County of Chester,
Silt-Throwster and Cotton-Spinner, arc desired to meet the
Assignees of tbe estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Wednesday the 4th day of February next, at Three o'clock
in the Afternoon, at the Macclesfield Arms Inn, in Maccles-
field, in the County of Chester, to assent to or dissent frem
the said Assignees submitting to arbitration the Bankrupt's
estate and interest in certain cotton factories, messuages,
buildings, and premises, si tuate in Tytherington, in (he said
County; and also in certain cotton machinery and steam
jengine in the said factory belonging to him and bis Partner
William Goodall; and also of all accounts relating to their
late joint trade-«f Cotton-Spinners, or otherwise compromising
with the said William Goodall for all the Bankrupt's estate
and interest in tbe said buildings, machinery, steam engine,
and joint trade; and also of all accounts between the said
Bankrupt and the said William Goodall relating to their late
joint trade; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or suits at law, or in equity, for the recorery of any part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

WHereaa a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
OT about the 10th day of December 1823, was awarded

and issued forth against Robert Reeres, of Slo.ckport, in tbe
County of Chester, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman; This
is to give notice, that the said Commission is, under tbe Great
Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
superseded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is nwanleil and
issued forth against Thomas Price, of Hadkjeton,

in the County of Northampton, Baker, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 10th and l l t h
days of February next, and on the 9th day of March following,
at Ten of the Clock in tbe Forenoon on each day, at the
Bell Inn, in Northampton, and make a ful l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Eft'ects; when and where
tbe Creditors are to come prepared to pi-ore their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to
l^ift said Baukrupt, or that have any of his Meets, are out

to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioner*
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. A. Yeatcs, Solicitor,
Northampton, and Clemenl's-Inn, London.

^TTTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded mid
W issued forth against William Honeysett, of Dalstoii,

in the Parish of Saint John, Hackney, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Carpenter and Builder, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared- a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to i he Commissioners in the said Commission namei',
or the major part of them, on the 3d and 10th dajs tf
February next, and on the 9th day of March following,
at Ten o'Clock in (he Forenoon on each of the said days,
at the Con i t of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in BasinghaU-
Street, in the City of London, and make a f u l l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where thu
Creditors are to come prepared to prove the i r Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sit t ing, the said Bankrup t is leqnired to finish his Exa-
minat ion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
) he Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt , or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or de l iver the same but to whom the Commissioner* shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Nicliulls, Solicitor,. No. 11,
Great Winchester-Street, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Coe, late of D.irkhouse-

Lane, Billingsgate, in,the City of London, Victualler, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a. IKuilu U J > L is 'hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioner in tliu
said Commission named, or the major part ot them, on the
Slst of January instant, OH tbe lOtb of February next, and
on the 9th of March following, at Twelve at Noon on each,
day, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing*
hall-Street, iu the City of London, and make a ful l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to cause Assignees, and/at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or disstfut from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not, to
pay or deliver the same but to whom tbe Commissions s shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Aruudell, Solicitor, Bridge-
Street, Blackfriars.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Charles Jones, of Welshpool, in

the County wf Montgomery, Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the I Jib and
14th of February next, and on the 9th of March following,
at Two in the Afternoon on each day, at the Star Inn,
in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, ami uiiil.c u lull
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
(he Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dUsent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All person* in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the saiue but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. John
Walker, Solicitor, Essex-!-Street, Manchester aforesaid, or tu
Messrs. Ellis, Sons, \Valrnsley, and Gorton, Solicitors, 43,
Chancery-Lane, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Henry Worsley, of Plymouth,

in the County of Devon, Dealer and Chapman, and lie beinj;
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 19th and 20th days of February
next, and 00 the 9th day.of March following, at Eleven.
o'Clock in tbe Forenoon on each of the said days, at the Globp
Inn, in Plymonth, and make a full Discovery anil Disclosure
of bis Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditor* are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of lji$,
Certificate, All persons indebted to the said Uauknini. of
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thft have any ef t'u Effects, *re hot to pay or deliver the
sabre'but to whom the Ccunmissioners shafll appoint, but give
notice to Mr, John Alexander,' Carey->Sf reet, Lincoln's^lnii,
London, or to Mr. Henry Marshall, Solicitor, Plymouth,

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awnftfrd rind
issued forth against Henry KeUey, late of Pafl-M'alf,

in the County of Middlesex (but now a prisoner in- the Kiu'gV
Bench Prison), Milliner, taceman, D'ealef'and Chapman, anil
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby' fcqi'ii'red to sni I'emlcr
himself to the Commissioners in t h e said Commission named,
or fhe iffirjnr part of them, on the- 3fst of Ja'tiunfy insUnt,
on the 10th day of February next, and on the $th day of
March following, at Twelve of the Cluck at Noon on each of
the said days, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinghail-Street, ill the City wt Lond'oir, and mate a
fill! Discovery and Disclosure o'f his-Ivstate and liilects; when
aifd where this' Creditors are to cortMf prepared t*o prove their
Deitts-, ami a-f the Second Sit'ti'iVg to cfiuse Assignees,'anil
at tire Last. Sitting'the said B-anKVnpt is reij t i irad to . f inVsh his
Efirtminlat'iuD', afid the Creditors* a-re to-a-ssent to or disseu'i
f ioKi the allowance of bis Certificate. All p-U'fson* hi*-
debtcd to the said Bankrupt, or that have any' of his- Kf-
fect's, rffe not to pay or deliver the same but u'r whom tfe
Oimmissioners shall: appoint, but give' ft01 tee to Sir. Leigh,
Salicitoi', No. £, Charlotte-Row,'Mansirtti-Hotise.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Joshua Howe, of T-orpoint, in

tlie County of Cornwall, Merchant, DWler and Chapman,
and lie being declared a Bankrupt is ireivhy iei | iiired to sur-
render h imse l f to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on tire 3d and 14th
days of February next, and on the 9th day of March
following, at Ten o'Clock.in the Forenoon.on each of the
said .days, at the Court of Commissioners of.Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Strect, in the City of- London, ami main- a tut I Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate amt Kllects; wken a-nd
where tlie Creditors ave to come-prepared to prove I he i r Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,, ami at t h e L«si
Silling the said Bankrupt, is required to f inis ta his- Kxamina-
tioiv and the Ci editors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate, All pei j jns indebted l > » i-ln: said
Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Effects-, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioir '-is s h a l l ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. James Buckton,, No. 2,-Great
Kuig.bt-B.ider-Street,. Ductors'-Cornuions.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is- awarded and
issued forth against Richard Packer, of Tokenhouse-

Yard, Lothbury, in the City of London, Broker, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 3d and
lOCh of February next, and on the 9th of Match following,
at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on each day, at ttie Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in' Biisinglml) Street, in
the1 City of London, and wake a full' D'iscuvcry and Dis-
closure of bis Estate and, Effects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,,and at
the Second Sitting to choose Assignees) and at the Last Sit-
ting, tbe said Bankrupt is required fo finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons jndebted to the said
.Bankrupt, or that have any of his Etiects, are not lo pay.
of deliver tbe same' but to whom the Commissioners shall.
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Gatty, Haddan, Gatty,
•and Haddan, Solicitors, Angel-Court, Tbrogmoiton-Sileet

fll'HE Commissioners in .a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and ..issued forth against Thoinas Wood, of
Barbican, in tbe City of London, Oilman, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the a 1st day of January instant,, at
Ten of tbe Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London', in order to receive the Proof- of four Debts'only,
wider the said Commission.

H E Commissioners in a Commission • of BankrHpt
awarded and- issued forth against William Turner, ot

RiickbolttH,ouse^ Laytwii in the-County of ICs^x, Dealer in
Horses,. Dealer-, and Cliipm.au,, intend to meet on the 7th
day of February nest, at One of the Clock i
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»t the Court of CrtmniissiortWs of Bantrtfpts*, In, BT
Street, in the City of London, in ofdc'r to fCfeire th« Proof
of a Debt otlder the said Commission'.

i H E Commissioners >n a Commission of Bankrupt,
J awarded and issued forth against James Price, *f Lower-

Street, Islington, in the County of Middlesex, Coach-Master,
Horse-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
31st day' of January instant, at Twelve of' the Clock at
N-ion, :ifthe Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
hall-Street, in the Cit'y of London (by fu r ther Adjoimimen*
from the 17th day of January instant), to take the Last Kxami-
natioH of the said Bankrupt j when and where be is recniired
fo surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of bis Estate and E Meets, and finish his Examina-
tion; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
DebtSj are to Come prepared to prort the' sitm*, and-, with
those wiio have already proved their l?el>t»-, asse'iit to of
lisstnt from the allowance- of- his Cei'tiGcate.

•'ff^H.E Commissioners- in a Commission of Bankrupt,-
JL bearing- date tbe 27th day of Fcbiirary 1823, awarded

and issued forth it^ainst Joseph May, laic of Birmingham t
in the County of Warwick, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman
(late Partner with' John Foster, of Alexandria, in Virginia,
in the United States of America, who weie surviving Part-
ners of Jonas Foster, lale of Birmingham, Merchant, de-
ceased], intend to meet on the 23d day ot February next,
at Twelve at Noon, at the Stork Hotel, liimiiiiham afor&said-y
to make a Fin.il Uividcnd ot the Estate and Elfects of the'
said' Bankrupt; when ami where the Creditors, who have-
not already proved their dtbts.are to come prepared to prove-
the saute, or they will be excluded the benefit of Che. said
Dividend. And .ill Claims-nut then proved will be disal-
lowed.

fM^ II E Commissioners in a Commission' of Bankmf fr
1 awarded rind issued forth against Benjamin Baines, of.

Canterbury, in the County of Kent , Bookseller, Stationer, and
Printer, intend to meet on the ad of February next, at TVeltfeV;
at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts-, in-
Basinghiill-Strcet, in the City of London (by Adjournment
from the 20th instant),, in oider to tako tbe Lusr Examination
of the said Bankrupt; when and where be is required to- suvu.
render himself, and make a fuU Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; artd
the Creditors, who* have not) already pvoveo: theiv Debts, afle-
to come piepared to1 prove the satue, and with those wh6-
have already proved Uieir Ddbts, assent tb or dissent fix>u»'
the allowance of bis Certificate.

r|^'H E Commissioners in a Commission oT Bankrupt
JL awarded and' issued forth against- Isaac Abraham!?,

formerly of Bury-Sireet, Saint Mary-Axe, and late of Caitle--
Street, Hoandsditch, botfr in the City of London1, Jewelle'r,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3il day of
February next, at Eleven of tbe. Clock in the Forenoon,
at the- Court of Commissioners of iVjnkrupts, in Basing^
hatt'-Street, in the City of London (b'y A'djournment fi'dito the .
17th oP January instant), to talie the' Uut, Ex'ainiriatibti
of the said' B-.tnUrupt; wl>en and whef« he- is retjuiVe'd to sur-
render hiiHself, anvtiuake a full discovery and disclosure of hii
estate an>t elt'ecfs, and finis-It his Examination ; and tliii Ci'e-
ditors who have not already proVOd their debts, are to'co'iiie* .
prepared to prove the same, add With those \vfu>'have'alij€ady .
proved their debts, assent to oV dissent' fi'ouV the1 alVtiw'ance of
his^ Certificate.

' ' • tME Commissioners in .a Commission of Bankrupt'
JL awarded and issued fortli against Abiaham Myers,, of .

the Haymarketj in the City and Liberty of Westminster, in
the County of Middlesex, Tailor and Draper, intend to meet-.
on the 3d day of February next, at E'le^rciS o'Clbctfiri thd
Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bunttrup'fs, iiis
Basinghall-Street, in the Cify of Luntloii (fty further Ad- ,
jo'urnuient from tbe 16th day of December Ihst), in drder'.t»..
take tbe Last: Examination of the said Eari'crupt;' wlieii .
and where lie is required to surrender li in: self, 'and make'
a full Discovery and' Disclosui'e of lUs EsVt.te and Eflectaj .
.and' finish his Examination, and the C'i'C'dit'ors who have nott
already proved their debts, are to come prepared" to prove the •
jsame, and wit* those who have proved their Deals, aiie td-
a^sent to or dissent froili the klldwaiiee of hir

„ - • -
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THE Commissioners ,'?n a Icpnrotisslon. of. Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against, .Abraham. Simmons,

of the Strand, in'.'the County of Middlesex, Tailor and Dra-
per, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 10th day
of February next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,,
at* the 'Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
liall-Sirect, in the City of London (by further Adjournment
from the 15th day'of November last), in order to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is
required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examina-
tion ; and the Creditors, .who have not already .proved their
Debts,'are to come piepured to prove the same, and with
those who have already proved their Debts, are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his-Certificate;

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
.bearing date the 28th day of May 1810,'awarded and

issued forth against Henry Canning, of Broad-Street, in the
City of London, Merchant, in tend to meet on. the 7th day of
February next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Court
of- Commissioners of. Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City of London (by Adjournment from the 10th instant), to
make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the .saine, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 36th day of May 1821, awarded aad

issited forth against Robert Whittlesey Purchas and Richard
Tredwen, of Cbepstow, in the County of Monmouth, Ship-
Builders, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet
-on. the 25th of February next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
at the Booth-Hall Inn, in the City o,f Gloucester, to make
a First and Final Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluder! the Benefit of the
said, Dividend. And iill Claims nut then proved will be dis-
allowed.

MM HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
1 bearing date the 26th day of May 1821, awarded and

issued forth against Robert Whittlesey Purchas and Bichnrd
Tredwen, of Chepstow, in the County of Moniuouth, Ship-
Builders^ Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet
on Vlie 2'Sth day of February next, at Twelve of the Clock
at Nootf, at the Booth-Halt Inn, situate in the City of
Gloucester, in "order to make'a'First and Final Dividend
of the Separata Estate and Effects of Richard Tredwen, one
of the said Bankrupts; ^'Ueri and w h e r e - t h e Creditors, who
have nor already jndvud their Debts, a te to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will'be .excluded the'be'nefit ef the
said Dididend.' 'And all Claims Hot then proved will be
disallowed. - - , - - •

Tjpl H E Commissioners- in -a Renewed Commission of
JL Bankrupt (the original Commission bearing date the
llth day of April 1780'), awarded and issued forth against
John'Arnold, of Princes-Street, Lothbury, Merchant (Part-
ner. with James Storrs, of N«w York, North America, Mer-
chant), intend to meet on the 24th day of February next,
at .'Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinglinil-Street, in the
City of London, in order to make a Final Dividend of tliu
Joint Estate and Effects of the said John Arnold and James
Storrs; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will he excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the" 27th day of December 1821, awarded

and issued forth* against Robert Abbey, of Alue, in the
County of York, Miller, intend to meet on the 23d day of
February next, at. Eleven of tlie-Clock in the Foienoqn, at t|ie
Red Lion Inn, near Monk Bar, in,the City of York, to make.a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; yv.hcu
and'Where ' the 'Creditors,.who have not already, proved, their
Debts, are to.come prepared to" prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benefit of the said. Dividend, .And.ail
tlaiujs uot thtn proved uill b« disaJlowed.- > ,

T * * " - s."̂  -J «.•••• •"• -"'••-- « . - • • • . _ ' —

TJH E , Commissioners jn ,a , .Commission .of -
bearing date I l t h day of June I K J 8 , awaed_ed and issuefl

forth against William Alexander Brpwn, -of . College-Hill, t
in the City of London, Merchant. (in Partnership with,;
William, Brow.n, arid Wijliam Moore, and trading irndefr th'e,,
6rm of W. A. and W. Brown and Co.), intend tt» meet on tbeji
21st of February next, at Ten in the.Forepoqn,)^ the Court,!
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basjughall-Street, IB thav

City of London, to inalie a Final l)jvidend .of the Estate and-
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where th«XJreditors>>.
who have not already proved the i r Debts,, are to come prepared.,
to prove the same, or they ^vill he excluded the.Beu-efU) osfL?
the said Dividend. And ;<1J Claims . not then proved. -twill,;
-be disallowed. , . , p •. , , . •, , if)t> ,*D

. . -
ft'MIE Commissioners In a Commission of UankiUj. t ,
JL bearing 'date the 2d day of November 1 830, -atva'r ififf
and issued forth against Alexander Anderson, late.of SalterW
Hall-Court, Cannon-Street, in the City of London, Merchafft/.'
Dealer and Chapman (and lately in Partnership iwith •Tho'nta&V
Godfrey, of Salter's-Hall-C'ourt aforesaid, Merchant, a Bank-:.;
rupt, and with Simon Bloomfield Williams, laje,of the same. v

of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in.the City of Londo^'ii
to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of theli,
said Alexander Anderson, a Bankrupt, and Thomas Godfreyt.
and Simon bloomfield Williams, his late Partners; when and><J
where the Joint Creditors, who have riot already proved:their.;.
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or: they .will''j
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved wil l be disallowed. . v ~

. ' ' . ' " . . . " ' . ' ':: $$
WHereas the acting- Commissioners in the Commission '

of Bankrupt awarded and 'issued forth -against'
Thomas Weller, of Croydon, in the -County of Surrey, Watch'- '-
Maker and Jeweller, Dealer artd Chapmen, have certified 't'tfr -
the Right Hon. John Earl of Eldo.n, Lord High-Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Thomas W«ller Jhath -In all ' •

things conformed himself .according to the directions of the ^
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts.; "l:his-'*
is to. give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in tlie Fifth ̂
Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Secondy1]
and also of another .Act.passed in the Forty-ninth-.Yea?-"-
of the Keign of His late Majesty King George the Third', -h'is^
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the saii!'"Act8"^
direct, unless cause be shewn loathe contrary on or before t-lie' 'JJ

17th day of February next.
,, , '•' f :tr' . /' • • • - • • • --• - • • ; - • /'$'

WHereas the"acting Commissioners in a"Commis9ipnt •
of Bankrupt awarded and issued. forJjV .'against/

Nathaniel Gee; now opiate of Lentoii; in tbe'County of Not-
tjngham, and also of the Tdwn of Nottingham, Lace-Man u- 7
facturer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right ~,
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the"'''
said Nathaniel Gee hath in a'l.l .things conformed him-:!
self according to the directions of tl>e several Acts -of.'. Par- j'
liament made concerning Bankrupts; Tiiis is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fiftl) ye.ir.'of the Rei^ii',;"
of His late Majesty King George the Second, and also ,of,,>
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign; of'
His late Majesty King George, the Third, his Certificate wil l "
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unles's cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 17th day of February
next, . . _ . _ . • .

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission'
of Bankrupt awarded Jaud issued forth against

Edwaid George Adams, of High-Street, in the Parish of Saint
Maiy-le-Bone, in the County of,Middlesex, Apotb.ectiry, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. Jphn?Earl of.
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of "Great Britain," that tlie sajdV
Edward George Adams hath in all things conformed "IrmT-"
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliameut ^

be allowed and confirmed as-tlre said Acts direct, iinle.ss £$iiae>'J

be shewn-to the -contrary oil" or before the 12Ui da* o£^
February'n^'xt. -— '-' "- -- • - : -• ^~-~ -•
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WHereai tbe actrffg'^mmHsion^s' WWe Commission
of Bankrupt , 'awanted arid J issued- forth aua'iusl

John fiives, of the City of Canterbury, 'Ironmonger, Dealer
and'; Chapman, hare cevtifie'd' to file1 Hiffl i t Honourable
John Earl of Eldpn,- Lord High Chuncelloi of Great Bri-
tain, that the said John Eives bath in all tilings con-
formed himself according to the directions of ilie several
Act* of Parliament made concerning 'Bankrupts ; 'I 'liis is to
give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Filth Year
of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second,
apd also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
the Reign of Hi* lafe Majesty King George the Third, his
Certificate will bu allowed and c o n f i r m e d as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contraiy on or before
tbe 17th day of February next.

WHereas'the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

William Pigot, late' of Red-Hall, Burstow, in tbe County of
Surrey, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Rt. Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
tu'e said William Pigot hath in all things conformed hini-
*elf according to the directions of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year'of the Reign
o{JHit late Majusty'King George the Third, his Certificate wil l
bi allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direc.t, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 17th day ot
Fibruary next.

WHereai tbe acting Commissioners In a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William. Cordingley, late of Russell-Place, Lower Russe.ll-
Street,,Benaondsey, in the County of Surrey, Brewer, Dealer
arid. Chapman, have certified to the -Right Honourable the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said William
Cordingley bath in all tilings conformed himself according to
the directjpus of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ;, This is to give notice, that, by v i r tue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late
Mty^sty King George tbe Second, and also of another Act
pasted in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate will be al-
lowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 17th day of February
next.

WHereas tbe acting Commissioners In the Comm'utlon
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Chaoiptaloup, of Counter-Street, Soutbwark, in tbe
County of Surrey, Orange-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Right Hon. John Earl of Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that tho said John Charap-
taloup hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament inade concern-
ing Bankrupts j This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George tbe Second, and also of another Act
basted in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George tbe Third, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless canst; be shewn
to tbe contrary on or before the 17th day of February next.

Notice to tbe Creditors of John Watson, Cloth-Merchant, in
Edinburgh.

437, Lawn-Market, Edinburgh, January 99, 1834,

ALEXANDER STODART, Merchant, in Edinburgh,
bas been confirmed Trustee on the sequestrated estate

of tbe said John Watson, whose examinations will take place
within tbe Sheriff-Clerk's Office, Edinburgh, on Friday the
6th and Tuesday the 34th days of February next, at One
o'Clook in the Afternoon eaeb day. Tbe Creditors will meet
Crithin JobnVCoffee-House, Edinburgh, on Wednesday tbe
tljtb day of tfie said month of February, at Two o'Clock in
tbe Afternoon, and at the same place and hour, on Wednes-
day tbe 10th day of March next, for.choosing Commissioners
tad instructing tbe Trustee; tbe Creditors are requested to
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lodge tbe'HT grounds »rdebts, with nffi'dniritV, before said meet*
uig; those who neglect to do so, before the 6th day of Octo-.
bcr next, will receive no share of the first dividend.

Notice to the Creditors of James Rae, Cattle-Dealer and
Grain-Merchant, in Uddingston.

' Glasgow, January 22, 1824.

I OHN KEID, Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the,
' said James Rae, hereby intimates, that a general meet-

in? of the Creditors will be held wi th in the Office of Mi-,
Michael Gilillan, Writer, in Glasgow, the aguut on the said
sequestrated estate, on Monday the fMh day of Februaijr next;
at Twelve o'clock at Noon, for the purpose of consideiintf
matters of importance, and instructing the Trustee.

The Trustee farther intimates, that his accounts of intro-
missions and disbursements have been audited by the Com-
missioners, which accounts, with a state of affairs, lie in his;
hop ti l l the 1st of March next, for the inspection yf all con*

cerned.—No dividend.

Notice to the Creditors of John Fleming and Son, Merchants',
in Langloan, and John Fleming, Merchant tbere, one of
tbe Partners of said Company, as an Individual.

Glasgow, January S2, 1824.

AGeneral meeting of the Creditors of the said John •
Fleming and Son, and John Fleming, as an individual,

will be hi-ld within the Office of Mr. Alexander Morrison,
Writer, in Glasgow, upon Wednesday the llth day of February
next, at Two o'clock Afternoon, for the purpose of consij
lering and deciding upon matters of impoitance, ot wliich
intimation is hereby given to all concerned. .

>*
Edinburgh, January 93, J 824.

THE Lords of Council and Session, in Scotland, this day
sequestrated the estate and effects of James M'Niel,

Baker, and lately Brewer and Distiller, in Dumfr ies ) and/
appointed his Creditors to meet in Nairne's Coffee-House,
Dumfries, upon Saturday the 81st day of January current, at
Noon, for naming an Interim Factor j and, at the same place
and hour, upon Saturday the 21st day of February next,
for naming a Trustee upon the said estate.

„€•• .,;

Notice to the Creditors of William Maxwell Morison, Pub-
lisher and Printer, in Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, January 24,1834.
rWE Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said

JL William Maxwell Morison, hereby intimates, that a
general meeting of tbe Creditors is to be held within Gibson'*,
Rooms, 71, Princes-Street, Edinburgh, upon Wednesday the
l l tb day of February next, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon,
for the purpose of taking their instructions as to whether or
not certain actions, which hare now been finally decided by
the Court of Session, shall be carried to the House of Peers.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 33, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard at Justice Hall, in the Old Bailey;''
London, on Tuesday the 17th day of February
1824, at Nine o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Johnson, Richard, heretofore of Ratcliife-Highway, MiddU.
sex, Victualler, afterwards of Saint Mary at Hill, then of
Sun-Street, Bighopsgate«Street, and late of No. 30, Shoo*
Lane, Fleet-Street, London, Cheesemonger,

Colbert, John Gerard, formeily of No. 18, Tottenham-Court.
Road, then of No, 1, Graftnn-Street East, Tottenham-'
Court-Road (in Partnership with J, Bentley, under tbe
firm of Colbert and Co,), and now of No, 30, London-
Street, FUzroy-Square,

Sampson, David, formerly of the. Ship, Southworth, trading
from Liverpool to_New South Wales and India, and la^of
No, 3, Syduy-Place, Commercial-Road, Middlesex, Master-
Mariner.

Shinn, Richard, late of No. 81, Little George-Street, Port-
wan-Square, Middlesex, Cooyer.
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Wpolf, Lazarns,.late of No. 136, Wh/ite-Chapel-Road, Mid-

dleetx, G|es8 and Eai thenware-Dealeiv
Seville, Thomas William,' late pf No. 4, Coburg-Place, B,ays-

water, Middlesex, Physician.
Bullard, John, formerly of Kent-Street, Borough, and Jatp

:of New Dover-Road, both in Surrey, Basket-Maker.
Miers, Moses, formerly of Havertnrdvvest, and late of Aher-

; garenny, Monmouthshire, Watch-Maker, Slop-Seller, and
GeneralrDealer.

Heard, John, formerly of Baldwin's Garden, Leather-Lam',
afterwards of Gray's-Inn Lane, and late of Chtirlton-

•jSt'rect, Somer's-Town, all in Middlesex, Grocer.
Harrison, Thomas, former ly uf Chcrtsey, Surrey, and late of

No. 24, Litile Bclj-Alley, Coleiuan-Street,' London,
Apothecary and C h y m j s t .

Kennersley, Wil l iam, formerly of Hayd()n-Square? M'mories,
afterwards of \Yhite-Lion-Street , Goodman's-Fields, and
late of 'W'hitts-Ohiipel-Markct, all in Middlesex, Bjiicher.

Taylor, Robert, f o r m e r l y of Mansion House-Street, Kenning-
ton, Surrey, Balier and Corn-Chandler, and late oI Ph.u;nix-
Place, Tulse-I-lill. Brixton, Surrey aforesaid, Baker.

TYiilniott, James, formerly 4>f Cioiver-Stregt, Brunswick-
Square, afterward* of Tysoe-Slreet, Spa-Fields, and late of
HiimiltbnrRoxv, Pentqnville, Middlesex, Plasterer.

Hill, William, late of Joh'n Street, Saint LuUes, Middlesex,
. ' 'Haberdasher.
Speller, Richard (sued as Ricliard Spillen), la e of Clerken-

well, !4iddles,cx, Jioii7Pla,te'-VVoiker. '

Notice of opposition to the discharge ot any
Prisoner must be entered in the book at th is
Oifice, three clear (fays', exclusive, of ^uit'dtty, b,e-
fore the day of hearing. The schedules are riled,
and the books and papers deposited, and may
be .inspected every Monday, Wednesday, and IVi-
day) ••betu'eeii the hours of Teu aiid Four up lu
the lastiluy ' ib;r entering op'toositi'o'ii,

INSOLVENT- DEBTORS COURT <W«.vfc,
No. 33, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DBBTOKS, t,,
be iieard

At Lancaster Castle, on the 17th day of February
" ' J824, at Ten o'Clock in tl^e Forenoon,.

Charles Openshaw, late of Bolton-le-Mpors, Lancashire,
'^'Bleacher.
Sarah BottouiTey, late of Urinston, near Manchester, Lanca-

'"shire, Schoolmissresft. ' ' " ' "
•John Coop, late of Bolton-le Moors, Lancashire, Joiner.
Edward Bouncy, fo rmef ly -o f -Ly tba in , near Preston, and late

of Wbal ley , near B lackburn , Lancashire, Game-Keeper.
Charles S(o t t , foKuujr ly 'pf Gruui [> to i4- , near-O.idhjvm,,-and;'tale

6f Salfonl, tuar Manchester, Lancashire, Cd.tton-Manufac-
turer, Pul i r iean and'Shopkeeper.

"William Coxon, .'"tirmerly of Manchester, and late of A&hton-
'uijder-Liiii', I.yiU-ashire, T-aHor and Pork-BjitcHer.* "•

^VilHuni Mriryweaih.er, late of Manqheater, Lancaahire,
' Hosi'e'i: and Hai-.Manu/acturer. • • -.

"Wiliiahi Turner, late of Manc'lH-ster, Lancashire, Gai;de.ner.
'¥b<nnas H-obso'n, late "of Mauchester, Lancashire,-'''(JaHco-

PTJ nter.
Christopher Bowstead, late of Liverpool, Lancashire, Sur-
' Veyor .if Tuxes.

Joseph Hra\vorth, late of Little Bolton, Lancashire., S|)indle-
and FlitrMnUe'r. , ' ' '

Johu Hogartl), formerly of B'olton bjj the "'Sands, Laucashire,
aiid laK- of Kuthrn, Deri.blg'hsliirc, Sch'ooliliaster..

'\yilliaui Dyson, late 6f Mii.n'ciiesteiy Lancashire, Auctioneer,
'fiiotiias RoKiusou;- lat'e of M'anche.vtei-, Lancushii-e, Meftianic.
Henry Hopkins, formerly ot Manchester, and/Hate'of Ashtoii.-
""uiider-Line, Lancashire, Lin en-Draper.
James Catteral, l.ate ot't^alliweM, near'fioltpji-Ie-'M^ors^Laii-
""eushire, Slater. - , . i . . . . . . i . . . . :

James Flin.n, late of Liverpool, Lancashire^ Merchant and
• " - " ' -' ' ' ' " • ' • • ' • • • ; • .

Jojin Biitterwortl), late pf Trap Ipn5 npar
shire, Flannel-Manufacturer. '

Alexander Whittalier, lale of Manchester, Lancashire, Pin^
Maker. " "

James M'Cornack, ]ate of Preston, Lancashire, Pripter.
John Chadwick, late of Manchester, Lancashire, Shppkeeper

and Brass-Moulder. ' '
Thomas Littler, lale of Rushholuie, near Manchester, Vanca-

shire, Callenderer.
Thomas Townsend, late of Duckenfield, Cheshire, Shep,-

keeper.
Thomas Bihby, formerly of Rowarth, Derbyshire, and late of

Manchester, Lancashire, Bleacher.
William Sui i ih , late of Blackburn, Lancashire, Stone-Mason,
John Ashworth, late of Manchester, Lancashire, S,h9pj-

keeper.
John Lever, late of Manchester, Lancashire, Shopkeeper and

Farmer.
Richard Hollnvtll, late of Manchester, Lancashire,

g's'- ' • " ' ' . / "' '' '" ' '
James Fazakerley, late of Hesketh with BeckonsalL

" shire, Farmer. . . . _ ( . .
Peter Jacksoii, late of Chorlton, near Munch^stei-j, Lai]ca?-

shire, Shupkei'per. ' ' ' "',\
Thomas Howsan, furmerly of Bashall-Hall, near CIvtherqe.

Farmer, and late of Blackburn, Lancashire, Weaver. '
Johi\ Adnms, formerly <»f B'radWell, Bnckrnghams'iiire, Joiner,

afterwards of Newstead-Bar, Lincolnshire, 'Toll-Cpll&ttir,
and late of Li'verp<iol, Lancashire, .Joiner.

Matthew Cowen, late of Manchester, Lancashire, Milbm^n.. '
James Young-', late of Manchester, Lancashire, Agent.
John Ascroft, late of Kuft'oid, near Ormskirk, Lancashire,

Farmer.
Williaiu Winder, late of Lirerpool, Lancashire, Nqolikfep»r. •
Tlromas Holt, late of Blackbtii-n', Laucasliire., Publican.
Jo'hii:L;each, late of Roclidale,: Lancashire, Cottiin-Suinner.
William Hadfield, late of Manchester, Laucashire, (Jotto'u-

Spihner. ' ';

James Ogden, late of Manchester, Lancashire, Grocer.
Jauies Fegan,' fuf iuui ly of Liverpool. Victualler, and late of

Manchester, Lancashire, Bacon-Dealer.
Samuel G.irside, lale of Manchester, Lancashire, Calenderer.
Thomas Hirst, formerly of Lower Laith, near Barrowforil',

Lancashire,' Labourer,' and 'Fate of Coln'ej in the same.
County, Cordwuiner. ' ' t<1'

Henry Tinner, fomieily of Trub-SiDithy, near Middleton,
Lancashire, Carder, and late Of Ashtun-u.nder-Line, itt
the same County, Enginee'r. •" ' ' .

Alexander Kay, lale of Over-Darwen, Lancashire, Joiner.
David Taylor the younger, late of Warton in the Fylde.,

Lancashire, Carrier and Farmer. ' '
James Wilcock,'ioruierly of Peuiberton, near W'ijjan, Lan-

'ciishire, Farmer, autVlate 'of Liverpool, LHuca&liifre. Fjour^
JUealer. • ; : . ' ' • ' • - • • • ,

At the Quildhall, ill the Town anil County of
the Tbwn'of Haveifordwest, on the 20tb day p,|
February '18^4j at Tea Q'Qlpck ir^ t&'
no.pji. '

David Thomas, late of the Parish of Saint Mary-, ijn
and1 CuUht-y Of-Haverfoid^est, AttoriU'y. at La.\}'. '

David 'Price Garr'ett, Fate of : ihe Parish of Sai'nt Macy, in thf
'Town Und County of H-averdwcbt, Gs'ntfeiuan. ' ' ""'

At the Red Lion Inn, in the Petty Curry, Cam-
bridge, on the 20fli tFriy of'February 1824, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon.

James H'alls,' formerly of Colchester, Essex,- and late o'f
Cambridge, Fisliiuun^er. ..~"i? '.

Thomas Sausforu, la te of Cambridge, Bqoli-Bjjtd.ttr and Lodg;-
ing-HoUse-Keep'er.

At th'^ Guildhall, in tl\e Tp^n.and. Port of; i)ove.r^
'oto tU(j 2.0th, day of F e - ^
o'Clp.ck iiv tke JForaiotMi.

Thoniiis Norris, late of Ramsgate,, Keat^ Qre.cer.



At tfce Town-Hall, in and for the Borough of
Liverpool, on the 17th day ot February 1824,
at Ten o'Clock. in the Forenoon,

William Jones, formerly of Grayson-Street, and late of Spar-
Ung-Streef, Liverpool, Lancashire, Sawyer. •

Thomas Liddy, fo rmer ly of Ilridgewater-Street, afterwards of
Saint Paul's-Square, then of Kdgc-Hill, and late of Genird-
Street, Liverpool, Lancashire, Cotton-Broker.

\Yilliam Clarke, late of Sparling-Street, Liverpool, Lan-
cashire, Carver.

John Hulme, formerly of Manchester, anil late of Liverpool,
Lancashire, Shopkeeper and Lab mrer.

John Lyon, fo rmer ly of Crosshall-Street, and late of Peter-
Street, Liverpool, Lancashire, Watch-Maker.

Richard Walton, late of \Voifield-Street, Liverpool, Lan-
cashire, Wat ch-Oasi'-Maker.

James Daries,late of Liverpool, Lancashire, Butcher.
James Meadows, late of Liverpool, Lancashire, Ship-Broker.
Samuel Marsh Smith, late of Liverpool, Lancashire, Mer-

cbant and Dr) sailer.

At the Town-Hall, in the Borough of Preston,
in the Councy ot Lancaster, on the 20th day
of February 1824, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon.

Thomas Duckworth, formerly of Great Bolton, Lancashire,
Publican, and late of Pilkington, near Manchester, Lanca-
shire, Horse-Dealer.

The petitions and schedules are filed, and may be
inspected at this Office every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four.—
Two days notice ot any in ten t ion to oppose any
Prisoner's discharge must he given to such IVisoncr
to entitle any Creditor to oppose the same.

THE Creditors of John Trower, late of Leatherhead,
Surrey Farmer, who was discharged from the King's-liench
Prison,'on or about the 2d day of February 1822 under and
bv virtue of the Act of Parliament, made for the rel ief of In-
solvent Debtors in England, are requested to meet on Monday
the 9th day of February next, at the Oltice of Mr. James
Puttock. Solicitor, at Epsom, at the hour of Eleven in t h e
Forenoon of the same day, for the purpose ol ch.ios.ng an
Assisiue or Assignees of the estate and e&ecis of the said
John Trower.—Dated 24th January. 1824.

THE Creditors of William Smith, late of South-End, in
the Parish of Lewisham, in the County of Kent. Maltster,
Corn-Dealer and Coach-l'roprietor, an Insolvent Debtor, who
was lately discharged from the Gaol of the King s-Bench, in
JheCoun tyo f Surrey, are requested to meet at the Olhce of
Mr.Towiisnen-l , No. 10, Staple-Inn, Holborn, on tnday the
6th dav of February next, at Twelve o Clock at. Noon of the
same d'ay precisely, for the purpose of cUoo,.ng an Assignee
or Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and eflects.

THE Creditors of Thomas Hodges, formerly of Jiuld-
Sareet Son.er's Town, afterwards ot Store-Si reel, Bedfonl-

c tTen of Nortl.-Cresent, Bedford Square, then of

of bis effects fife* i»-tbe. said-Court shall b> told and dispose^"
of, as in the said-Act Is directed; or to assent to or dissent-
from the said Assignees proceeding in or discontinuing a suit
now pending in the High Court of Chancery, wherein tlie
said Insolvent is Plaintiff, touching or concerning a part of
his estate and effects ; or to assent to or dissent from the said-
Assignees compounding the said suit; and also to assent to-
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for re-
covery of. any part, of- the said Insolvent's estate and effects;
or. to. the compounding, aubmitting'to arbitration,, or other-
wise agreeing in any matter.relating thereto; and generajfy
as to the be£t mode to be adopted for collecting in and getting
'together the outstanding estate and property of the said In-
solvent; and on other special affairs.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Credi-
tors of Robert Harrison, formerly of-Hawkwell , and late of
Bochford-Hall, in the County of Essex, Farmer, an Insolvent
Debtor, who was lately discharged from the King's-Bench
Prison, under and by v i r tue of an Act of Parliament, made
passed in the first year of the reign of His present Majesty,
for the relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, and of the Act
to. amend the same, passed in the third year of the reign of
His said Majesty, wi l l be held on Tuesday the 10th day of
February next, at Twelve o'Clock at .Noon precisely, at the
Office of Messrs. Holme, Frampton, and Loftus, Solicitors,
No. 10, New Inn, in the County of Middlesex, to approve
and direct in what manner, and at what place or places, the
real estate of the said Insolvent shall be sold by jmblic
auction.

THE Creditors of Joseph Franklin, late of Cobban^ in>
the County of Surrey, Butcher, who was discharged from'the
Prison of Horsemoiiger-Laiie, in the County of Surrey,, on-
or about the 9th day of November 1819, under and by v i r tue
of an Act of Parliament, passed in the 53d year of the reigiv
of His late Majesty, King George the Third, for t he relief of
Insolvent Debtors in England, are requested to meet at the
Office of Mr. George Poiter, Solicitor, situate at Guildford,
in the said County of Surrey, on Saturday the 7lh day o£
February next,'at the hour of Eleven o'Clock in. thu Fore-
noon, for the purpose of choosing Assignees or an Assignee-
of the estate and edicts of the said Joseph Franklin.

Jliu-ireeuold aud lease hold estates uieutiuucd iu the schedule

THE Creditors of David Manley, formerly of No. 33,
Gray's-Inn-Lane, then of Southampton-How, Blooiusbury, of
17, Gray's-Inn-Lane aforesaid, of Cbailes-Strcet, Drury-
Lane, of No. 43, Thayer-Street, Mary-le-Bone,. and late of
Southampton-Row aforesaid, all in the County of Mltlil)e-e»,
Wine and Spiri t-Merchant, former ly carrying on business at
Tliayer Siieet aforesaid, under iht firm of Manley and Son,
Wine-Merchants, an Insolvent Debtor, a ie requested to meet
the Assignee of the said Inso lvent , at the Office of Messrs..
Amory and Coles, 25, Throgmorton-Street,- London, oif
Friday next the SUt l i ins tan t , ut Twelve o'clock precisely, to
assent to or i l issent from the said Assignee commencing a,
suit in equity against Messrs. Matthew Stodart and William.-
Stmiart ^ the Trustees ol l l ie se t t lement made on the marriage
of the Inso lvent and his wile), in respect of the li!e estate of
the said Insolvent in the stocks and f u n d s which are subject
to tlu: t rus t s of that se t t l ement , and to consider w h e t h e r any.
other and "'hat proceeding ought to be taken in respect
thereof ; and on other special affairs.—Dated. Ikis 26lh d^y.
of Januaryi !824.

THE Creditors of John Mums, late of the Town of Lcdbnry,,
in the Coun ty ol Hereford, Victualler and Bal>er,.an insolvent
Debtor, who was discharged from His Majesty's Gaol of the
County of Her. fort!, on or about the I 5 l h d a y o f September,
last, under and by v i r t u e of an Act of Parliament, gassed in t he
fii»t year of the reign of His present Majesty King Geoige the
Fourt l i , e n t i t l e d ." An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,,
in Englami," and also ot l i i e Act to ameud the same,.passed
in' t h e t h i r d yeai of ihe reign ofHis said Miijesty, are request-
ed to meet at the Office of Messrs. Holbrook, Solicitors, in the
Hoise-Lane, in LedUiiry, in tlie said County of Hereford, 611
Tuesday the loth litiy of February next, at the hour of Two in.
the Af te rnoon , to approve of the manner and place of thesaic^
by public auct ion , of t he real estate, of the said Insolvent, and
also to take into consideration the propriety of lett ing the
premises he.ld by the suit! Insolvent, either., to himself or. »om.
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other person until a sals thereof be made, and to determine
o» the necessary measures for obtaining possession of tbe same
in case the said Insolvent should refuse'to quit or attorn and
'become tenant to tbe Assignee of the said Insolvent's estate.

THE Creditors of Charles Hall, late of the Parish of Bos-
bury, in tbe County of Hereford, Labourer, an Insolvent
Debtor, who was discharged from His Majesty's Goal of the
County of Hereford, on or about the 16th day of April last,
under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, passed in the
first year of the reign of His present Majesty King George the
-Fourth, intituled " An Act for the relief of Insolvent Debtors
in England;" and also of the Act to amend the same passed

in the third year of the reign of His said Majesty, art
requested to meet at the Office of Messrs. Holbrook, Sdlici-
tois, in the Horse-I^ane, in Ledbury, in the said County of
Hereford, on Tuesday the 10th day of February next, at
the hour of Eleven in the Forenoon, to approve of tbe man-
ner and place of tbe sale, by public auction, of the real
estate qf the said Insolvent; and also to take into considera-
tion tbe propriety of letting the premises, held by the said
Insolvent, either to. himself, or some other person, until a
sale thereof be made, and to determine on tbe necessary
measures for obtaining possession of the same, in case tbe
said Insolvent should refuse to quit or attorn and become'to?
nant to the Assignee of the said Insolvent's estate.

Friated by ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE, Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street.

[ Price One Shilling and Tea Fence. ]
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